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S E N I O R N E W S 

OFFICi. l:iCHaIiuliLi; FOR 
Mlllvlii k I D - YJLaH EAii-MIKATlClNlS 

The mid-year examination sched-
ule for iviilne Hiii'h School was announced 
yesterday- by Miss Amelia Nicos, sec-
retary to Mr, Sayles, The office wishes 
to urge everyone who notices conflicts 
in their schedule to report them at 
once to their supervisors. Regents 
Wî ek will be the v/eek directly proceed-
ing' the school examinations, 

ivionday, Jan. 29 - Home Economics 
Tuesday, Jan. 30 - (A.i..,) En^jlish II, 

history B, American history, 9th 
Grade Social Cciences* (?.iu,) Bio-
o6yj ^yh Grade General bcience. 
Physics, Chemistry, History A. 
History (Social Science). 

/.-ednesday, Jan, 31 - (-n.h.) ^tlgebra, Int, 
iil^ebra, El, Algebra (Special), 
Latin M , Latin II (Special), 
Latin III, Commercial ii.rithmetic. 
(î.iv:.) jinfe'lish I, Plane Geometry, 
Latin IV, iill, BooKkeeping, Com-
mercial Geog,rax:>hy, 

Thursday, Feb. 1 -.(ji.M.) Ent̂ l̂ish IV, 
Latin I, Business î -ns'lish. Type-
writing. (?,I'/i,) xiiitslish III, trench 

• I, Typewriting, El, Bus, Trainine. 

Friday, Feb. 2 - (A.k,) French II (Miss 
Smith), French II and III (hiss 
Crooks), (F.M.) ̂ rt. Conflicts. 

This schedule has been posted on sev-
eral bulletin boards and room as: ign-
ments may be found ciieie. The time of 
the morning' exams will be from nine 
until tv/elve ojclock; the afternoon 
e.iams, from one until four o^clock. 

•osx^iynm STAI?S ̂ S MILNE GAIKS 
FIRST COURT VICTORY OF SEASON 

The Milne basketball team gained 
its first victory of the season Wed-
nesday afternoon by defeating Indust-
rial High School on the latter's court. 
The Score was to 26, 

Milne set a fast pace in the first 
half and compiled a good lead* The score 
at half time was 24 to 10, but in the 
second half Milne lost" its speed and 
Industrial slov;ly shortened the lead, 

Howie Rosenstein featured Milne's 
scoring attack with 14 points. 

FACULTY LAUNCHES NEW PERIVIIT SYSTEM 
STUDENTS MUST LEAVE SCHOOL BY 4:iL5 

The new rules to stop loitering 
after school went into effect Monday, 
as the faculty prepared to clear the 
building of students by 4:15 P.M. 
every afternoon. Warnings were issued 
to everyone to take especial care to 
have a permit both during school hours 
and afterv y.rds. 

At 2:15 all students must have 
left the biulding- except those who 
have î peoidl permission to remain 
on special business. For those who 
have to wait for appointments, the 
library and rooms 123 and 124 will be 
open, but by 4-15 the biulding must 
be clear of all students. 

In order to enforce this ruling, 
a member of the faculty v;ill patrol 
each of the three floors. Public 
notice has also been made of the fact 
that a violation of this system will 
demand the same punishment as being 
expelled from class. For each offense 
a pink slip will be filed in the 
office. 

It is the aim of the faculty in 
enforcing such strict measures to end 
the loitering- in the halls and to make 
it possible for students to leave 
school in time to enjoy a bit of sun-
shine and exercise. 

COMMITTEE SELECTS ANNOUNCEMENTS 
FOR GRADUATION NEXT JUNE 

The officers of the Senior class 
met v/ith a representative of Gleason 
Wallace Comp̂ n̂y Wednesday afternoon. 
Arrangements wore made for engraved 
announcements for graduation and also 
for privt.te calling cards for indiv-
idual members of the class. 

The announcements selected by the 
committee will cost ten cents apiece 
and will again display the official 
seal of Milne High School. It was de-
cided that no invitations would be 
issued. 

M I L N E I N COMEBACK T I L T WiTIi D R A P E R 

Milne's basketball team will meet 
Draper in a comeback game tomori ow 
night on the Page Hall court. The 
quintet is in high spirits in antic-
ipation of a hard fight, and the team 
is determineduto avenge a defeat pre-
viously suffered at the hands of Draper, 
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upon rere:.ding this manuscript, we 
find that we had to v/rack our brains 
to figure out v/hat the foolish thing 
meant, .̂t cjiy rate, in case you're 
wondering too, we've been trying to 
say just this: don't sleep. 

MILNE'S N.R.^.. 

DRE.-MS 

Out cf almost clear sky last 
Thursd...y c..me the announcement of the 
faculty giving the full det..ils of the 
new system which took effect last Mon-
day. By this time almost everyone is 
prcbu'l)ly v̂ ell acqur.inted with all the 
new rules ..nd regulc.ticns, but let us 
add cne cr two new warnings and a few 
other hints which might enlighten ycu 
CiS to the value ef such a system. 

Perhups no other activity has been 
mere greatly affected than the Crimson 
and White, since ~ur hours have been 
shcrtoned, but still we dc net be-
grudge this fi.ct bee..USD we are cert..in 
of leaving- schv̂ l̂ earlier. This holds 
true Yvrith a great many others who are 
L-ccust mud to stc.ying late, and there 
can be little d> ubt but that they will 
i.'.ppreciate this in due tim.e. 

ij. Xjrcper name for this new sched-
ule might be the Milne N.R.A., fcr it 
shortens hours (but does not increase 
pay) and is cf benefit to the magcrity 
of the people, while cnly a small 
part of the student bcdy will net be 
b«.;nef ited. 

"Every good thing must come to an 
end," so the old proverb goes, and we 
find this same thing true with vac-
ations. Therefore, we are loathe to 
forget this last one even though we 
are supposed to be getting back to the 
books; v/e do the best we can to relive 
those enjoyable vacation days - -
dream. 

Dreams are marvelous things, but 
in recent years the prr.ctice of sleep-
ing (even day-dreaming') ha" been im-
paired by the weariness of teachers. 
Therefore, it is the duty of this mis-
erable offering to W:.rn one and all 
that sleeping in class is not the best 
policy. Nr.turally there are innumerable 
arguments to substantiate this theory, 
but it is the opinion of the editors 
that the above is a sufficient scare. 
V/e further add that something might be 
Sv.id that might be of v...lue to you in 
trying to pass an oxf;m» (̂ n̂d, incid-
entally, from all indications ..nd re-
ports, one can safely forecr.st that 
these exams are ^oing to appe.::.r in 
less than a month.) 

Perhaps this offering will in it-
self be a tonic for those of us v̂ ho 
insist upon dreaming in class, for 

Hm«)R 

THE PS.XM OF 1933 

The politician is my shepherd, I am 
in Wojit; 

He mi-keth me to lie dovm cn park 
benches; 

He leadeth mo beside the still factcrieb 
He disturbeth my soul. 
He leadeth me in the paths cf des-

truction fcr his pcjrty's sake. 
Yea, though I v/alk through the v..lley 

of the shadcw of depression 
I anticipate no recovery, fcr he is 

with mo. 
He ijrepareth cf reduction of mine 

s<:.lL.ry in the presence of mine 
enemies. 

He ancinteth my small income with tcjces 
expenses runneth ever. 

Surely unerrgployment c.nd poverty shall 
fellow me all the d.'.ys of my life, 

-̂jad I shall live in a m^rtga^ed he use 
f o r c i v e r . 

-Contemporary 



G....C. DISCUSSES NEW SUITS 

The suits for the B-sketball 
Varsity squcd were discussed ct the 
meeting of the l£;st Friday, 
.̂Iso the possibility of asking the 
people in Juni r Hi^h Scho..l who have 
earned a large M. to join us. 

SOCIETY NOTES 

..DELrHOI: 

The annuel ^.delphoi ban^^uet was 
discussed at the weekly meeting on 
Tuesday. Possible locations for the 
banquet were mentioned and discussed. 

The remainder of the time was 
spent in reading- the constitution* 

SIGM..: 

Quotations from the first Sigma 
meeting since vacati. n v/ere taicen 
fr.m the works of Sincl..ir Lewis. The 
Sophomore girls j . ining Sit̂ ma were 
present and took their oath of allog-
iance. 

The follcwing people ..re new 
members of Sigma: Barbar;:-. Bl;-den, 
Dorothy Thompson, Gertrude 7/heeler, 
Marion Cooper, Beatrice Robinson, 
Jano Promm, Jane O^sbury, Mildred 
Duiiham, Mildred Hwjinay, ̂ .nd 
Beatrice Keneston, 

The meeting closed at 11:30 
with the singing of the Si^ma song. 

QUIN: 

The weekly meeting of the Quin-
tillicji Literary Society opened v̂ fith 
quotations from Robert Burns at 11:00 
0*clock Tuesday morning'. Their w(.s a 
brief discussion concerning a c;-.rd 
party to take place in the near 
future. Follov/ing this the new members 
were sworn in. They are at present: 
Barbara Bii-chencugh, Jane Bulger, 
Marion Carnp, Jane Fanning', Ethel 
Gillespy, Jetm Grahame, Ellen Haskins, 
*̂nna Oliver, Betty Ostrander, Cera 
Randals, Virginia Sip^;erly, Doris 
Shultes, .̂lice Wander, and Marion 
Wilcox. 

Carolyn Hallenbeckj Ruth Munn, 
Virginia McDermott, Sally Ryan, and 
Vivian Sn̂ '-der have accepted Cuin but 
were not present ut this meeting. 
Several answers from the Sophomores 
have net been received. 

^^Ithea Myera, Elsbeth Fromm, and 
Jane McClure of the Juniv.-r Class 
joined the society earlier in the year 
which mcJces a total of twenty-tv/o new 
members. 

DECEMBER HONOR ROLL MENTIONS 
THIRTEEN MILNE HONOR STUDENTS 

The December Honor Roll Shows thc.t 
thirteen Senior Hic.h Students have 
averages of 90'/o cr over. Lĉ ŝt month's 
Honor Roll shov/ed fifteen students 
who attained this hcnor, while in 
October there v/ere only eleven pupils. 

l<;th Year: î.lice Bennett, Henry Barnet, 
Florence Bayreuther. 

11th Year: Barbara ^aien, Helen Gibson, 
Olive Vroman, and Marion Wilcox. 

10th Year: J£.ne Fanning, Ruth Mcjm, 
Robert Wilcox, Virginia McDermott, 
Vivi..in Snyder, and Jchn Winnie. 

STUDENT COUNCIL .J?''ROFRI..TES FIFTY 
DOLL.-RS TO COMMUNITY CHEST 

The Studnet Council received a def-
inite report on the fin<-ncii..l status cf 
the student association at the regular 
meeting Tuesday. It was decided that 
it would be possible to appropriate 
fifty dollars to the a^lbany Community 
Chest. Further questions concerning 
the budget v/ere discussed and settled. 

SOI'-HOMORES BE..T FROSH ..S 
GIRLS* COURT SE..SON BEGINS 

The Sophomores defeated the 
Freahmen with a score of 20-0, in 
the first basketball gome of the sea-
son at 3 o'clock. Ruth Ma nr. 
Wc;S high sccrer getting 12 prints. 

Janet Bremer is cc.ptain cf the 
Freshman team v/hile Ĉ  ra RandcJls 
leads the Sophomores, 

STUDENTS IvlJ,vE FOR OLD BOOKS 

Several students of State College 
have made an appeal to Milne students 
for bo^ks v/hich have become useless in 
the heme. They are desired for the 
library cf the Er^lish department, 
und this ru-quest is made since it is 
believed that there are so many books 
in the homes of students which are 
no longer needed. 

ji.ll typos cf books will be accept-
able, and it is requested thc.t if 'any-
one has aroy such books, they bring them 
to Miss Wheeling in Room 231. Recent 
novels, books cf plays, and antholcgies 
are most desireable. 

IRODUCTION GROUP TLx.NS rROGR.J.1 

The Production Group of the Dram-
atics Club spent its time Mondc^y 
morning at 11*00 o'clock in inpers.n-
atir^' vr.rious people with whom the 
Club is faliliar. 


